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rhis yummy spice hos. borh. r* (e\ t.: ., ,. *j."?#''l,,ij.i1i J:;Ii
woter & fat soluble elements .m\ ' ,i!, "t; ;;;;r;"-number of bocreria

The woter soluble ones are very ruefu living on the skin of an average
heort healthy, but the others K. humln being! wosh your hondi!
can be toxic if over-ingested. ^*-R"
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wqter soluble compounds to help ) lll rt is impossibte to tick your own etbow! B-t)

your heort while the oil based L-hl)'#;,;;;;;;;;.;"" 
- ./lN dthere are over 15'ooo
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which seus for g30o o pound. ,, ,. *ll"l ffi$W
Indonesio trom colfee beans thot have possed d
intoct through the digestive systems of o polm
civet called (ore you really ready for this?)
poradoxurus. $ om not making this stuff up!)

The tongue is the only muscle in your body
thot is ottached at only one end!

A crocodile connot stick its tongue out!
Each tongue hos a unigue tongueprint!

Vikings used the skulls of their
enemies os drinking vessels

At times, during fhe coloniol period,
tovern owners enjoyed higher social

Grope-Nuts cereal was advertised
in its early yeors os on aid to

achieving and maintoining sobriety.
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6ummi Bears ore the only candy to hove been
made into a TV show. 6ummi worms are the
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hour could increase the bacterio in
your ears by 700 timesl

You tried to lick your
elbow, didn't you!!!!
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